CASES ON APPEAL FROM SCOTLAND.'

Sir Robert-Gordon, of Gordonftoun, Bart. Appellant;
James Brodie of Brodie, E fq ;
- Refpondent.
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*

Cafe 56.

8th February 1 7 19- 20*
•Proceft— Incident Diligence.— In mutual aftions relative to the property o f &
Common, fcveral wicncfleson both Tides, are examined upon an aft and commUTiau j and upon a Tecond diligence others, who had not before appeared,
are alfo examined : one o f the parties gives In a new lift of witnefles, pray
ing a new aft and commillion, ar.d to have Tome witnciTes re-examined on
commiHion who had already deponed before the Court 5 but his petition is
refufed.
Cojis.— 3c/. cofts given againft the appellant.

n r H E appellant was proprietor of the lands of Drainie, and
the refpondent of the lands of Kinnedour, in the county of
Moray. Adjacent to the feveral eftates was a piece of moor and
meadow land, called the moor of Drainie, to which both parties
claimed a right. The refpondent and his tenants being prevented
by the appellant from pafturing the fame, the refpondent brought
an aftionagainft the appellant before the Court of Seflion to have
it declared that the faid moor and meadow land were pertinents
of his lands of Kinnedour, at lead that they belonged to him. in
common with the appellant: and the appellant thereupon brought
a counter aftion to have it declared that the contefted ground was
a pertinent of his lands of Drainie, that the property thereof
belonged folely to the appellant and that the refpondent and his
tenants might be enjoined not to difturb his pofleflion of the
fame. It appears that the refpondent’s fummons had been firlt
dated, but that the appellant’s was firft executed.
After both parties had produced in Court the feveral charters,
infeftments and other writings by virtue of which each of them
claimed, the Court, before determining the import of thefe writ
ings, by interlocutor on the 14th of February 1718, “ allowed
both parties to prove by livingovitnefles by whom and in what
manner the controverted lands had been pofiefTed, for fome time
(( pad, and with confent of parties granted a commiflion to” cer
tain perfons €t to take the oaths of fuch witnefles as the parties
M fliould think proper to bring before them upon the ground of
cf the controverted lands to give evidence in the faid matter, and
€i ordered their depofitions to be brought into court the firft of
u June following.”
Several witnefles were fummoned by both parties and deponed
upon the contefted premifes. All the witnefTes who were fum
moned not having appeared, both parties obtained in July 1718
an aft, ordering thofe who had not appeared to come apd make oath
before the Court. Some of the refoondent’s witnefies were accordiugly examined before the Court, and the appellant afterwards prefented a petition, fetting forth that he had received information of
fome old witnefl'es who mi^ht be privy to feveral fafts in queftion,
of whom he was before entirely ignorant, and fome of whom had
been abroad, and had returned home fince the execution of tire
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original a£l and commiflion ; and he prayed the Court to grant #
new aft and commiflion for examining the new witnefles (,whofc
names were annexed to' his petition,) and likewife to re-examine
fome of the witnefles already examined, fome of whom5had beer*
examined before the C o u rt; and the appellant agreed to have the
a ft and commiflion reported before expiration of the time already
allowed for examining witnefTes. On the 24th of July 1718 the
Court iC refufed* the defire of the appellant’s petition-”
The appellant reclaimed but the Court on the 29th o f July
I y f8 alfo
refufed the defire of the petition.”
The appeal was brought from
two interlocutory fentences
Entered,
7 Jan.iy j-8 “ or decrees of the Lords of Sefiion of the 24th and 29th days of
*9“ July 1 7 1 8 ”

B» 4-* T it.
46. ^ 6*'

3 Dec. 1 7 1 7 .

29 N ov,
1718.

Heads of the Appellant's Argument.
t^heri, by the law of Scotland, liberty is1given to both parties
to examine witnefli^ and a commiflion is’ granted for that purpofe, the examination is not clofed by the return of the commiffion1, nor is either party barred from adducing further proof until
there be an order of the Court for that purpofe, which is called 2
circumduction of the term : and fuch an' order is neceflary before
the Court proceed to give judgment, or determine upon the evi
dence. But no fuch order was made in this caufe, and therefore
the appellant otight to have been indulged in what he applied for.
Though regtrlarly all the witrteffes ought to be examined, when
dlhe commiflion5is executed,’ yet if new witilefifes be difeovered,
Whereof the appellant was entirely ignorant when the commiflion
was executed, it would be very hard if he fhould be deprived* o f
the opportunity of examining thefe w itn e s s , fo lately come to his
knowledge, or fuch of them as were out of the kingdom, and
whofe reSdence he v/as not at all acquainted with till after the
execution' of the commiflion. It has therefore been almoft the
Uninterrupted dourfe of the Court of Seflion to come into fuch a
motion. Lord Stair rs an exprefs authority for th is: he fays;
w Y et by fupplication for more witnefles, in place of thefe that
“ are dead, or out of the country, or for witnefles new come to
u knowledge y the party deponing that they are come to know*
** ledge fincfc the former diligence, will get a diligence againft
cc thefe other witnefles.” If a new diligence be to be granted
in any Cafe, it ought to have been in the prefenty where the ap
pellant was but lately come of age.
The Court of Seflion have been almbft in conftantufe to grant
fuch commiflions, and particularly in two cafes vefy lately; the
one was Smith v. Heritors of Ku\mird\ where upon an application
by a petition from the purfuer, the Court,'after witneffes had been
examined, granted liberty for fummoning new witneffes not for
merly cited, and for re-examining fome witnefles who had been
formerly examined.- In the other,- The Earl of Marchmont v. The
Earl of Horftey the Court did the like. So their Lordfhips, both
before and fince the appellant’s application to them,’ have grantei
to others what they retufed to him.
This
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This ought the rather to have been granted, fince the appellant
agreed to have the witnefies examined and the commiflion re
turned, before lap.fing of the time granted to the refpondent for
the examination of hie v/itnefles.
Heads of the Refpondent's Argument.
• No new difeovery of witnefles proceeded from the depofitions
ctf thofe already examined, nor was it fo pleaded for the appellant
in the court below. He had formerly fummoned thirty-five wit
nefles to give evidence in the caufe, many of them his own tenants,
who had lived long near to the controverted lands, and as many
o f them as the appellant thought prop#er to examine, have made
oath upon their knowledge of the limits and boundaries of the
ground in difpute, and how.the fame was poflefled by the refpondent
and his predecelTors. The appellant too had a fecond diligence
allowed him againft fuch of the witnefles as had not appeared
upon the firft, and thefe were brought to Edinburgh, and deponed
before the Court. But their not proving the allegations of the
appellant, was the true reafon of his petitioning the Court for
leave to bring in frefh evidence: and the appellant had not been
{traitened in point of time, for after his adlion came before the
£ourt of Seffion, he .hadpigfit months to fummon fuch witnefies
as he thought fit.
The appellant contended, that fome of his witnefles who had
deponed, had not been examined, concerning feveral fads, which
it appeared by the oaths of his other witnefies that they had parti
cular knowledge o f ; and therefore thofe ought to be re-examined
upon the ground of the controverted lands, and a commiflion or
warrant granted for that purpofe. Though the Court indeed
fometimes in extraordinary cafes have dire&ed evidences to be re
examined in their own prefence, for clearing any point that might
be doubtful in their oaths; yet they never allow witnefles, who
had deponed before the Court, to be re«examined upon a com
miflion. Three of the witnefles in queftion were then alfo in
Edinburgh.
After a purfuer’s own evidences have deponed, and he has an
opportunity of feeing the teflimonies of the evidences brought in
for the defender, the Court never allows the purfuer to* bring in
more v/itnefles than he has at firft made choice of, left the one
might contradict the other, and thereby be guilty of perjury.:
and in a parallel cafe, betwixt Mackenzie of Rofend, and .Swin- rzjune
ton of Strathore, the Court of Seflion refufed to grant warrant 1 Ju‘y»
forfummoning new witnefles.
7
The appellant contended, alfo that fome of the witnefles,
whom he had difeovered to be neceflary for his purpofe were not
in Scotland at the time of the examination, and fo could not be
brought in evidence; and fecondly, that the appellant could not
be barred from further proof until circumduClion of the term.
But, when .the appellant put into Court a lift of the twelve new
■ witnefles, it was aflerted for the refpondent, that feven of them
were either dead, or none fuch to fie found out j and that the
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other five were the appellant’s own tenants, whom he could not
be ignorant of, and might have fummoned with the firft thirtyfive witneffes. T o this no anfwer was made. And though theie
was no circumduction of the term made when the appellant pe
titioned the Court in July 1718, yet fuch circumduction W2S
made in December thereafter, before the petition of appeal was
lodged ; and that interlocutor is not appealed from.
The appellant in the Court below fupported his allegations by
the decifions of the Court, Sir John Kotiflon ngainji Cochran of
Kihnarotiock, and Smith agaitijl the Fewars of Brichen, in both
which cafes the Court* allowed the purfuers a warrant for fummoning new witneffes. But thefe precedents differ very much
from this cafe : that of Sir John Houfton againtl Cochran was in
order to difeover a fraud ; and there it appeared that feme witneffes pointed out new difeoveries that might be made by others,
which in fuch a matter it was molt juft for the Court to enquire
into. But here the fad s were all plain, done in the open fields,
within a furlong of the appellant’s houfe, and he and his
tenants were daily witneffes of thfe refpondent’s pofl'effing the
ground in controverfy, and fo could not be ignorant of the
proper witneffes he was to make ufc cf. Neither is the cafe, Smith
againjt the Fewars of Brichen, the fame with this *, for that a d ion
was at the inltance of a minilier for proving what the defenders
were in the ufe to pay yearly to hi9 predeceffors ; minifters are
prefumed to be ignorant of what their predeceffors poffeffed, aiid
by their ignorance their fucceffors in office might be deprived of a
living. Before any fuch warrant be granted, even in the meft
favourable cafe, the Court muft be latisfied that it is res noviter
veniens ad notiiiam. The refpondent is Efficiently fupported by
the a£f of Parliament 1672. c. 16. Art. 25. whereby it is ftatuted,
that “ there fhall only be two diligences againit witneffes” &c. ;
fo that if they appear not to give evidence upon the firft fummons
there is afecond warrant for taking them into cuftody until they
give caution to appear: and he is iupported, alfo by the a d s of
federunt, by which it is clear the appellant is excluded from all
pretence of fummoning new witneffes.
s^ebruai*
* ^ ter ^earinR cninfcl, It is ordered and adjudged^ that the petition,
1719-ao!^ ar,d appeal he difmiffed, and that the interlocutors, fentences or decrees
complained of in the /aid appeal be affirmed : and it is further ordered,
that the appellant do pay or caufe to be paid io the refpondent thefum of
2^1•for his cofls in refpecl of the faid appeal.
For Appellant,

For Refpondent,
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David Dalrymple.
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Thomas Lutwycbe.
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Sam, Mead*

